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To datlttc the clinical. sngiographir and procedural correlates ol 

quantitative coronary dimensions after directional corowr) 

athereztomy, 460 lesions in 316 patients were analyzed nith usz uf 
quslilstive morphologic and quantitative angiagraphic methods. 
SucmsM sdmreclamv. defined br a ~75% residual area ,fenw 

4% tissue retrieval attb the absence of iwhospitai brhemic cm- 

plications, was perform+4 in 351 lesions (67.74). hftsr athwec. 

tomy, mininsl rrossmtional area inrreasod From I.2 f 1.1 to 

6.6 t 4.4 mm’ (p C O.WIl and percent area slenasis was reduced 
from 87 * 10% ,031 * 42% tp c 0.001,. 

Corowry angiaplasty is a widely accepted method of non. 

surgical revascularizarion in p,dien,r wth coronary ;wter) 

disease (l-9). Despite its widerprcad ue. coronxy angio- 

plasty is limited by a 4% Lo 7% incidence of abrupt vcwl 

closure (I.21 and a 30% to 40% incidence of dclwd re\,c- 

nosis (3). Moreover. although the wterul wgwn, ha been 

effectively distended by b,d!oon inflalwn. ii 26’; 10 JY 

diameter stenosis may persi\l aflur halloon deflatmn (4-X) 

m”lti~ari.tr anal!\ir 8” M”,rn, 6x the Rrer~nce area. atherec- 
tom) device Gzc ip = 0.003) and IM eirrumR~~ lesion loration 

IQ = 0.007~ new indcpndenttp asswinted with a larger final 

minimal crowsectiona, area, whereas restenair t&o tp = 
@.“I@). diPlure prwima, disease ,p = 0.053,. iesian b,@ 

2,” mm (p = O.OZ61 and t&on calcilication (Q = 0.661, were 

rignilicantly correlated with a smaller tinnl minbnal cross. 

sectionill area. The number of s@nens exciwl, the numkr al 

athwxtumy QasSes and atherertomy b&on intlatiao pressure 
did no, corwlate with the final mbzima, cros+sc;,iona, area. 

Thus. dir&&ma, a,h~rectmny Iw”,1E in nlarked improrelnen, 

of coronary lumen dintmionr. at least in part rmrreMed witk the 

prwm ui clrtain clinical. angiawapbic and prwdural facton 
a, the time of rthemtom). 

f, din co,, Cardio, 1991;18:11&?-9, 

The immcdiale anatomic and physiologic interpretation of 

the angmgrilphx rewlt may be further complicated by 

vxymg dzgrcz\ of progres+e claslic recoil (7). arterial 

wxumwxtion t8.91 and intraluminal haziness rexdting 

from angmpla\tyGnduced vascular barotrauma (5.10). In an 

cKorr to provide a more effective initial revaxulari&+,ion. 

:~l!unaurc methods. which may reduce the extent of vascu- 

liar numa and elatic recoil associated wth standwd tech- 

mquo. hvc hcen intrcduccd I I i-13). One of these tech- 

mqac\. d~rcct~unal coronary atherectomy , I I). was recently 

approved for markeunp by the U.S. Food and Drug Admin- 

~wahon. Mcduwd. al leas, in par,. by atheroma excision 

.md mech;mic.d coronary dilation. both clinical and angio- 

graphic imprurcmen, have been demowmted ~6.11.14.15) 

dfw directionrl coronary dtherectomy in aelected patients 

with coronary aitery direasc. Although marked increases 

in quanui,we coronary dimensions have been reported 

ih.l41. no prevww study has examined the factors associ- 

ated with a kivurablc angiographlc outcome tmmediately 
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afwr coronary atherecromy. With the imminent availability 
of coronary atherectomy. these factors may be of impor- 
tance for appropriate case selection and for comparison with 
angiographic results obtzained with standard techniques such 
hb coronary angioplasty. 

To d&c the clinical. angiognphlc and procedural cor- 
relates of quantitative coronary dimensions after atherec- 
tomy. we performed qualitative morphologic and quantita- 
tive angiographic analysis of400 lesions in 378 patients from 
six high volume interventional centers. These results tm- 
vide further insight into the mechanism of improvement in 
arterial dimensions achieved by coronary atherectomy. 

Methods 

Study patients. Between January 1988 and May 1990, 
directional coronary atherectomy was attempted in 4W 
lesions in 378 patients at six centers (see Appendix). The 
Simpson Coronary AtheroCath (Devices for Vascular lnter- 
vention [DVI]) was used in all interventions. Proximal 
lesions and lesions with marked eccentricity or irregularity 
located in coronary arteries of sufficient caliber to allow 
passage ofthe atherectomy device (~2.5 mm) were generally 
considered suitable for directional coronary atherectomy. 
Before coronary atherectomy, all patients gave informed 
consent under the guidelines of the respective Institutional 
Review Boards. 

Athereetomy procedure. Unless contraindicated, all pa- 
tients were pretreated with aspirin and a calcium chatwl 
antagonist. A IOF or IIF sheath was secured in the femoral 
artery and, in some cases, femoral vein cannulation was also 
performed in the unlikely event that an emergency tracts- 
venous pacemaker would be required or for rapid fluid 
administration. After a lO.wO- to 15,ooO-U holus injectionof 
heparin, a specially designed 9.5F to I IF guiding catheter 
with side holes (AtheroCath. DVI) was advanced to the 
coronary ostium. After coronary intubalion, a 0.014.in. 
10.036.cm) coronarv euidewire was advanced across the 
coronary stenosis aidpositioned in the distal vessel. In 59 
lesions (14.7%). predilation with standard coronary an& 
plasty was perfo;med to facilitate passage of the atheiec- 
tomy device. In the remaining lesions. the device wa 
directly advanced across the coronary stenosis. A 7F device 
was generally selected in patients with a stenosis in arterial 
segments ~-3 mm, a 6F device in segments 2.5 to 3 mm and 
a 5.5F device for smaller arterial segments. 

Oncr.the device was positioned across the lesion, the 
unilateral baboon was inflated to IO psi, and the rotating 
cutter. driven by an external detachable motor drive unit, 
was fully withdrawn into the cylindrical housing. In most 
cases, balloon inflation was then increased to 20 to M) psi. 
The cutter was advanced forward longitudinally inside the 
housing, excising any tissue vrotrudinc into the device 
window and stohng it in the d&l hot&g. After balloon 
deflation, the atherectomy device was rotated 30” to 913”. and 
the athereclomy procedure was repeated. After several 

excisions, the atherectomy device WBE removed from the 
body and the tissue specimens were Rushed from the device. 
The number of discrete tissue fragments from each lesion 
was recorded. Angiographic assessment of the coronary 
artery was then obtained. and when a significant coronary 
stenosis remained, the procedure was repeated. 

Criteria for conrb&d direcrionlrl c&nary atherecfomy 
varied somewkor during rke srudy period. Until November 
1989, the majority of investigators attempted to remove all of 
the anaiographicall, apparent atheroma. Thereafter, be- 
cause of eoncam about coronary perforation (16). a less 
aggressive approach to atheroma resection was taken. Fur- 
thermore. in most centers. the peak balloon imlation pres- 
sure was lowered to <30 psi. 

Successfil atkerecromj was defined by rke presence of 
each of tke following criteria: a final residual percent area 
stenosis ~75%. tissue retrieval and the absence of clinical 
evidence of myocardial ischemia (abrupt vessel closure, 
myocardial infarction. coronary bypass surgery 01 death) 
until hospital discharge. 

Clinical and prowduntl variables. Cases report fomts 
pmvided by the principal invesligators were review: for 
selected clinical features including age, gender, angina 
status, presence of diabetes mellitus. history of prior reste- 
nosis and multivessel coronary artery disease. In addition, 
the size of the atherectomy device, the peak balloon infla- 
tion presstue. the number of swcimens excised and the 
nun&r of atherectomy cuts we& recorded. 

~plltPtivelnorphd~lgIcpnsllss. Consecutive cineangio- 
grams obtained from the 378 patients undergoing atherec- 
tomy were collected at the University of Michigan Angio- 
graphic Core Laboratory and reviewed by observers who 
had no knowledge of the clinical outcome. Lesions were 
visualized in multiple projections and scored for the pres- 
ence or absence of the following IO angiographic variables 
according to the criteria developed by Ellis and coworkers 
(17.18): 

Di#itse proximal disease was considered present when 
~33% of the vessel proximal to the coronary stenosis had 
angiographically apparent lumen irregularities or stenoses. 

Proximal vessel mrruosiry was considered present when 
the atherectomy catheter had to traverse two or more areas 
of vessel angulaiion 275’ or one or more areas of angulation 
290” in order to cross the stenosis as determined from a 
nonforeshortened and end-diastolic projection. 

Lesion leagd~ 810 mm was measured by calipers as the 
distance from the proximal to the distal shoulder of the 
leGan in the projection that best elongated the stenosis. 

Lesion eccenfriciry was defined as present when the 
lumen extended to the outer 25% of apparently normal 
lumen. 

A lesion bend was considered present when the angle 
formed by the centerline through the lumen proximal to the 
stenosis and a centerline formed through the lumen distal to 
the stenosis in the least foreshortened view was k4Y at the 
site of atherectomy 



Leri”,, irrcpshrirv wa\ dehed by ‘he pre\ence c, .I” 

irrcgolar “sawtooth” comxr of the ba~culiir margin 

Lesion cnlcifirarirrz was tdenrificd by the prcbencc of 
patchy or nodular radiodensities wthm the dlseared ~asco- 
lar wall of the artery at the site of the \teoosis. 

A h~wcatio~~ l&on wa> pre>ent if a branch vessel of 

medium or large size (>I.5 mm) originated *ithin the 

stenosis and if the side bnnch was completely surrounded 

by significant stenotic portions of the lesson to be dilated 

Thrombsx was defined by the presence of a discretr 

intraluminal filliog defect anchored. at least in part. to the 

adjacent vessel wall with or wthout assocmted contrasr 

staining. 

The modified Americn~r Collepe of Cnrdiolnl!iA,,lrriI-o,l 
Heart Associorion (ACCIAHA) Lesion Scorv ll81 war used 

to classifv lesions into cateeones A. BI lone advene B 

characterkc present). B2 (two or more adverse B chara- 

teristics present) and C accordinp to the ACCIAH.4 Task 

Force lesion morphologic criteriailq). 

The Cvirelorre~ mrio was measured by calipers and 

defined by the ratto of the atherectomy device and the 

normal adjacent coronary artery for the largest device that 

crossed the stenosis. 

Abmppr vr.wl clososnr~ was defined by the transient or 

persistent occurrence of thrombotic occlusion associated 

with reduced coronary blood flow (Thmmbolyss in Myocnr- 

dial Infarction [TIMI] grade 0 to 2 Row) (20). 

Quanlita+ive coronary analysis. End-diastolic cineframcs 

from angiograms obtained before and after coronary atherec- 

tomy were digitized with a tine-video cowerter. A cornpot- 

cr.assisted eapcdetection algorithm was then applied to the 

digitizai images (211. Reference and minimal lumen diamc- 

ters were determined by using the guiding catheter as the 

calibration standard. Because of the previously demon- 

strated importance of orthogonal aogiographic projections 

after coronary intervention l5.101. reference and mintmal 

cross-sectional areas were calcoked 171. Postpmcsduml 

ectaSia was defined as a final lesion cross-sectional area 

larger than the adjacent reference segment after directional 

atherectomy. 

Statistical analysis. All continuous variables are ex- 

pressed as mean values f I SD. Differenccr bctwcen con- 

tinuous variables were compared with use of Student’s &test 

for two groups and analysts of vanance for multiple compar- 

isons with the post-hoc Newman-Kcul\ test for moluplc 

erooos. Differences between dichotomized variablrr were 

compared by using chi-square xxalysis. Univariate and rtep- 

wise multivariak analyses were performed with SYSTAT 

software. Features with 120 observatnx were nor included 

in the multivaritate analysis. 

Results 
Wtient characteristin. prwedural ~owcss and clioical 

ootmroc (Table I). Three hundred wenty-eight patients 

l4W lesionsl constituted the study group. Prucrdural ucce~s 

was obrained in 351 lesions l87.7%1: major ischemic compli- 

catiuns Idea!h. myocardial infarction. emergency bypass 

surgery) occurred in 6.3% of patients. The clintcot and 

morphologx predictors of procedural soccess and compbca- 

lions after dmxtional coronary 2.thercctomy have been 

reported in detail elsewvhere 117). 

Qoalitative morphologic analysis (Table 2). Becaure no a 

priori hypotheseswereentertained toaccountfordifferences 

in lesion morphology by vewel. statistical analysis of these 

subgroups was not perfoormed. However. lesions involving 

the right coronary artery were associated with more proxi- 

mal vewl tortuoxity and diffuse diseare and lesions invoh- 

mg the left ant~rmr dercendmg artcry were more frequently 

calcified. Lesion eccenhicitv occurred in 59% of lesions in 

all vessels. The majority cklesions selected for directional 

coronarv arhercctomv were classified ;n modified ACCiAHA 

Task F&e lesion ckplexity class A or Bl. Lesion class C 

was crtremely infrequent. comprising IF of all lesions. 

Quantitative angiographic anal+ (Table 3). After 

atherectomy. minimal cross-sectioroal area increased from 

I.? ? I, I 10 6.6 r 4.4 mm’ and percent ore& stenosis was 

rcducsd from 8i + IO% to 31 r 42% (p < 0.001). Final 

minimal cross-sectional area was rignificantiy bigber in 

lesions within the left circumflex artery than in lesions 

mvolving other vessels (9.3 ? 5.4 mm’ vs. 6.2 z 4.2. 6.3 Z 

4.2 and 7.j * 5 mm’ for the left anterior descending artery. 

right coronary artery and saphenous vein graft, respectively. 

p < 0.051. The minimal cross-scclioool wea was greatest 

after atherectomy in the distal left circumflex artery {Table 

31. Notably. postprocedural ectasia was also present more 

frrqucntly in the left circumflex coronary artery than in other 

vesbels (30.4% compared with 8.3% 5.5% and 20% for the 

left anterior dewending artery. right coronary artery and 

\aphenous vein grafts. respectively. p < 0.051. 

Correlates ofpostathetiomy minimal crowsectional area 

(Tshle 4). Selected clinical. angiographic and procedural 

variables were evaluated using univariate analysis for their 

correlatton wth final minimal cross-sectional are”. Univari- 

at: positive correlates of final minimal cross-sectional area 

included circumflex arterv lesions (p = 0.004) and the size of 

the atherectomy device.(p = O.&l). Negative corrclatez 



included a reslenotic lesion (p = O.WZ). lesion length ~10 
mm (p = 0.018) and lesion calcification (p = 0.035). By 
stepwise multw&te analysis factoring in the reference 
crowsectional area, athercctomy device size (p = O.CQ3) 
and circumflex artery lesions (p = 0.008) were associated 
with larger final minimal cross-sectional areas. whereas a 
reslen~t~c lesion (p = 0.010). lesion length 210 mm (p = 
O&26). diffuse proximal disease (p = 0.033) and lesion 
calcific deposits (p = OJJ811 were associated with smaller 
final minimal cross-sectional areas (R = 0.436; SEE = 3.73; 
p < O.M)I). The device/artery ratio. number of specimens 
excised and number of atherectomy passes were not corre- 
lated with final minimal cross-sectional area. 

Discussion 
In single-center series, dirccdonal coronary alhcrcclomy 

has been demonstrated 10 be an effective alternative 10 
coronary angioplasty in selected padems wilh coronary 
artery dixae (I I, 14,15), and may be particularly well suited 
for complex, thrombus-containing lesions (17) and for those 
lesions with abnormal contour (22). total occlusion (231 or 
involvement of the right c:xonary ostium (24). The present 
study wa designed IO I, >amine whether clinical. angio- 
graphic or procedural features were assocmtcd with final 
minimal lesion cross-sectional area. which, in the absence of 
ecmsia, defines a favorable angiographic result. In this series 
of nearly 400 patients. restenotic lesion. lesion length 
B IO mm, diffuse proximal disease and, 10 a lesser extent, 
lesion calcific deposits, were associated with smaller final 

minimal cross-sectional areas. Because these features may 
also be associated with a. suboptimal anf’ographic result 
after coronary angioplasty (19). valid compariwn of the final 
quantitative results obtained with coronary angioplasty and 
coronary athereclomy will require a controlled. randomized 
trial. 

Mechanisms whereby coronary dimensions we improved 
after eoronery atherectomy. These remain incompletely de- 
fined (14.25). Whereas the initial improvements of coronary 
atherectomy h&d been attributed to atheroma resection. in a 
study by Safian et al. (141, the average weight per specimen. 
18.5 mg (range 5.8 to 45.1), was insufficient to account for 
the improvement in coronary dimensions as assessed angio- 
graphically. Similarly, Sharaf et al. (25) demonstrated that 
mechanical dilation of the stenosis may be the principal 
mechanism of angiographic improvement after directional 
coronary stherectomy. Despite the demonstnted safety of 
deep arterial resecdon with coronary atherectomy (26). the 
infrequem wcurrencc of coronary peltoration has resulted 
in a less aggressive approach to atheroma resection by the 
investigators. Although uf lesser importance, barotrauma 
introduced by low alherectomy balloon inflation pressures 
(IO to 40 psi) may be sufficient 10 cause some degree 01 
balloon dilation of Ihe vesscI. 

Role of lesion morphology in predicting success and corn. 

plication rates. Because of the imponance of lesion mor- 
phology for the an&graphic resulls after coronary angio- 
plaety. Ihe American College of Cardiology/American Heart 
Association (ACCIAHA) Task Force has developed criteria 
whereby lesion morphology is used lo predict the initial 
success and complicauon rates afler coronary angioplasty 



(191. These criteria were recently validated in patients with 

multivessel coronary artery disease under&g coronary 

angioplasty (181 and in patients undergang dwccuonal 

atherectomy (17). Lesion morphology may alw be an impor- 

tant correlate of thL degree of angiographe improvement 

after atherectomy. as defined by the final minimal crow\- 

sectional area. For example. lesions of excessive length. 

containing nwre atheroma burden than shorter. discrete 

lesions. may be more ddkult to adequately resect or dilate. 

Other morphologic factors. such a coronary calcification or 

extensive fibmcellularity due to prior restenosis. may bmu 

protrusion of the atheroma mto the device cultinp. window. 

thus preventing effective mheroma rescchon. Bscau,e of 

elasdc recoil, these lesiom may alw bc wstant to the 

effects of mechanical dilation imposed by th? atherecromy 

device. Finally, exce~swe ve!~cl fortuousily or prorimol 

atherosclerotic direaw may limil the ability of ths alhcrec- 

lomy device to be properly posilioned and rotaled ,,: the 

level of the lesion. In Ihe orescm \1u4 1. a rertenot~ him 1~ 

adver\el\ .GTwicd by the presence of lesion eccentrkty. 

~rregola,r~ or Ihtonbur. Thcsc lesion subsets ma) bs par- 

i~cularly wled for coronary atherec!omy. but controlled 

triak wrh coronary angioplasly arc needed. In rhc present 

stud?. final rmmma! crowsectional area wa directly corn 

lakd with the iix of Ihe dtherecwmy device. rvcn ~VIIWJ- 

iing for the normal area <I’ the vessel. However. the amounl 

of tt~ue reheeled. as assessed by the number of spccnnens 

excised. the derlcsiarlery ratio and the alhrreclomy balloon 

mflation preswrr were no! correlated with the final an.cio- 

graphic rewlt. Thus, +~lark~ previous repons (1425). the 

prewn, \,udy \uggeer,r lhar al leas, part of the ,mQravemems 

in coronary dunensmns after atherectomy are related IO 

mcchsnwi ddation of the vessel. 



graphic studies will be needed to determine whether these 
initial results within the urcumtlcx artery are maintained. 

Coronary atberectomy WSUE coronary angioplasty. In the 
absence of a randomized study. comparison of lhc absolute 
dimensional changes between coronary angioplasty and cor- 
onary atherectomy remains speculative. However, in a 
case-controlled series by Mullcr et al. (6). minimal residual 
lumen dlametel was significantly greater in patients under- 
gomg directional atherectomy than in similarly matched 
palicnts undergoing coronary angioplasty (2.5 f 0.6 vs. 
1.6 2 0.S mm. p < 0.W. Although others (5.8) have 
demonstrated larger residual coronary dimenrmns after cor- 
ondry angioolasty (2.2 2 0.6 mmL the residual minimal 
lumen dik;ter dfter coronary athercctomy in the present 
study (2.9 ? 2.4 mm) SUCPQS either that cornnan atherec- 
torn< re~ult5 in larger reskal coronary dimewon; or that il 
15 applied consistently m larger YCYSCI~. 

i.~mitationr. The &ent~study has several important 
limiiations. First. despne the identification of several 
umvariale and mult~&te correlates of final minimal cross- 
aecuonal arca. the corrclatmn coefficient (0.436) and SEE 
(3.73 mm’) suggest that a significant degree of variance 
cannot be explained by the presence or absence of the 
identified variables. Thus. similar to coronary angioplasty, 
the predictive value of the presence of any specific variable 

may be poor and the use of these features in Selecting 
patients suilable for directional atherectomy may be limited. 
Furthermore, despite the overall precision and accuracy of 
quantitative a-teriography, the use of a single variable to 
assess an&graphic outcome may be problematic. However, 
similar results were oblained with use of lbe final percent 
area stenosis. change in minimal cross-sectional area or 
change in percent area stenosis. Although follow-up an&g 
raphy may be less than complete, 6.month minimal cross- 
sectional area may be the best single index for long-term 
clinical outcome. Nevertheless. the present study is the first 
to evaluate the quantitative improvements in coronary di- 
mensions after directional atherectomy by using a computcr- 
assisted edge detection method. Use of a central angio- 
graphic core laboratory may potentially reduce the bias that 
could be mtroduced by in-house analysis. 

Conclusions. The use of directional coronary atherec- 
tomy in patients with symptomatic coronary artery disease 
has been demonstrated in this mubicenfer experience to be 
on effective method vi coronary rcvascolarizxicm. Certain 
clinical and angiographic features. such as a history of 
reslenosis. diffuse proximal disease, lesion length +I0 mm 
and coronary calcilic deposits. may be important factors 
linllting an optimal initial angiogrdphic result. Funhermorc. 
the size of the atherectomy device itself rather than the 



mount of kwe re$ecIed .x hallnnn in!lal:on pressure 
a!qzear~ to be the most rnporrant rrocedursl dererm~nan, of 

final minimal~cross-sectional meti. suppnning mechanical 

dilation as an impoeuu ~mecbanism tu the mtproved lumen 

caliber after coronary athercctomy. Controlled triats cam. 

paring initial a&graphic results in these subgroups of 

pathats treated with coronary alherectomy and coronary 

angioplasly are needed to determine which methud is the 

preferred Form of coronary revascularizat~on in these clinical 

and angiogra?hic subsets. 
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